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By Cleveland O‘Neal, Jr.
SUMMARY
Spontaneous ignition temperatures from 1 to 9 atmospheres were
measured in air for ~-heptane (straight-chainparaffin), isooctane
(branched-chainpsreffin), benzene (aromatic), and 3P-4 and JP-5 fuels.
A 125-cc Erlenmeyer flask W6S employed as the ignition ch-er, and
fuel was injected in a solid stream (no spray) into the flask enclosed
in a bonib. Fuel chsrges were varied to obtain the lowest temperature
at which ignition occurs. Time lags before ignition were measured at
each pressure for all fuels.
~
AU fuels that were tested showed a decrease in the spontaneous
ignition temperature as the pressure was raised; the rate of decrease
.
was greatest in the range of 1 to 3 atmospheres. The total decrease of
the spontaneous ignition temperature over the pressure range considered
was 276° C for benzene, 236° C for isooctane, 6CP C for n-heptane and
.
JP-4 fuel, and 41° C for W-5 fuel.
The difference in the spontaneous ignition temperature of two fuels
at 1 atmosphere becomes less at a higher pressure. For example, JT-4
and W-5 fueM differ by 250 C at 1 atmosphere and by 13°C at 9
atmospheres.
Two set fuels that were specified as JP-4 showed a constant differ-
ence of about 20° C in the spontaneous ignition temperature over the
experimental pressure range”. By percolation of the fuel samples through
silica gel, the spontaneous ignition temperature of the fuel with the
higher value was reduced by a~roximately 10° to 12° C.
From a Mmited nuoiberof ignition lag experiments with &-heptane,
the lag was found to decrease with increasing pressure. Experiments were
performed with three fuel charges, and ignition lags were measured at
three pressures with each charge. Semilogsrithmic plots of the time
lag against the reciprocal of the absolute temperature gave lines showing
9
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some curvature. Activation energies were calculated from the slope of
these curves, and were found essentially invariant with variation of .
fuel charge and pressure. The average activation energy was approximately
21,000 calories per mole.
INTRODUCTION
The minimun temperature at which ftiel-airsystems will spontaneously
ignite is an important factor in the sefiehandling of fuels in aircraft
and elsewhere. These spontaneous ignit<on temperatures have been studied
by many investigators in the past using ,awide variety of techniques. The
lowest ignition temperatures were obtained when liquid fuels were intro-
duced into a heated container (ref. 1). A considerable emount of such
data, taken at 1 atmosphere pressure, is ayqilable (refs. 2 to 4).
However, there me conditions in flight-where fuel and air may come
in contact with hot surfaces at pre~sure’sabove 1 atmosphere. Relatively
little is known about the minimum ignitiontemperature of practical fuels
under these conditions. Ignition temperatures of liquid hydrocarbons
above atmospheric pressure were measureclin,reference 3J in reference 5
premixed fuel-afr mixtures were introdti,edinto heated bonibs. Ignition
temperatures so measured sre higher than those obtained by other tech-
niques. In both references 3 and 5, increasing the pressure lowered the
ignition temperatures. Reference 2 reparts the same effect over a range
of stiatmosphericpressures.
In the present work, spontaneous ignition temperatures were deter-
mined in air at pressures from 1 to 9 a~motipheresfor three hydrocarbons
(representingthree basic types) and two jet engine fuels. A125-cc.
Erlenmeyer flask was used as the ignition chsmber. The flask was en-
closed in a cylindrical bomb. The fuel~ us%d were ~-heptane (stralght-
chain type), 2,2,4-trimethylpentme (branched chain), benzene (aromatic),
and JP-4 and JP-5 jet fuels. Where comparison is possible, the values
reported herein at atmospheric pressure ar~”compared with those of pre- .
vious workers. A small number of ignit~on~lag experimeritsfor ~-heptane
are presented for three fuel charges at,three pressures. From semilog-
arithmic plots of ignition lag against the~reciprocal of temperature
l/T, activation energies are computed for ~“hisfuel.
-—
,
—
APPARATUS
Spontaneous ignition temperatures $or five liquid fuels were deter-
mined at pressures above
The ignition choler was
experiments with benzene
atmospheric with the appratus shown in figure 1. A“
a 125-cc Erle~~-r Pyrex flask (except for
where a Vycor flask was used). At the base
.—
,
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of the flask, a T-shaped glass tube was attached to supply thermocouple
. and sweep air inlets. A glass-fiber fnsulated heating mantle was employed
as the heat source. The heating &urrent was controlled with a variable
transformer. The flask, fitted with the mantle, was placed inside a
cylindrical cast-iron boti which had a K$-inch inside diameter and an 18-
inch depth. Two observation ports diametrically opposite were located
in the bonibwall.
Itesrthe base of the b-, two thermocouples entered. One was
attached to the heating mantle, and the other was placed inside the flask
nesr the bottom. Pre13minery work showed that temperature differences
in the flask between the bottom and the neck were less than 3° C.
Filtered service air was s~liedto theboti at two points through l/4-
inch copper ttiing. A pressure gage with a scale graduated in units of
2 pounds per square inch was employed.
The fuel line entered the cylinder near the top. A 0.052-inch (I.D.)
+ fuel de~very tube was placed about 1 inch above the flask mouth. In
$ the removable cover of the bomb were the exhaust valve and the rupture
disk. All connections through the bomb wall were made with pressure
$
fittings capable of withstanding a pressure of more than 300 pounds per
square inch.
The fuel-injection device was a Bosch pmnp equipped with three
cylinders. With a single revolution of the pump crank, all cylinders
were fired simultaneously. The pump was modified so that one, two, or
all cylinders could be fired at will. In addition to var@ng the nmber
of cylinders used, the position of the “rack” (a volume control found on
all Bosch pumps) was varied and calibrated. Thus, the amount of fuel
delivered by one or more cylinders at a single rack position was known.
This gave wide diversity to the size of the fuel charge for a single
revolution of the pump crank (i.e., 0.1 to 1.1 cc).
PROCEDTJRX
The spontaneous ignition temperatures reported here maybe considered
minimum for the particular apparatus employed. Minimum temperatures were
ensured by injecting the fuel in a solid stream and by varying the amount
injected. Injection of the fuel in a solid stream is inportant, since if
the fuel is sprayed, a higher spontaneous ignition temperature is obtained
(ref. 3).
. The following procedure was emplo~d to determine the spontaneous
ignition temperatures. The flask was heated to the desired temperature
and air was added to give the test pressure. After the addition of air,
. the temperature decreased slightly, and the system was allowed to regain
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desired temperature. Then, simultaneouslythe fuel was injected and
timer stsrted~” On the appearance of a flame the timer was stopped t
the elapsed time was taken as the ignition lag. No attempt was made __
to detect cool flsmes by dsrkehing the r:oomx Neither puffs of smoke nor
sudden sharp increases .oftemperature alone were taken as an indication
of ignition. Following each test where ignition occurred the flask was
—
swept out with air, and the procedure was repeated at a lower temperature.
If no ignition occurred (after 3 or 4 rein),a test was made at the same
temperature with a larger fuel charge. If no flame was observed titer
increasing the charge (usuallyby 0.1 cc or more), the temperature at
which ignition was last observed was recorded as the spontaneous ignition
.-
temperature at the.particular pressure. When the several ignition tem- .$
peratures were completed for one fuel, the flask was thoroughly cleaned
before beginning measurements with a new fuel.
The temperature difference between ignition and no ignition was not ....
more than 3° to 5° C. For all the fueh’ reproducibility was within
5° C. Check points sre.shown on all the spontaneous ignition temperature -
pressure ylots.
The ~-heptane and isooctane were obtained from a manufacturer who
specified the purity as 99 mole percent ,prbetter. Redistilled nitration
grade benzene with a comparable purity was employed in addition to JT-4
and JT-5 jet aviation fuels. s-
R.EWIGTSAND DISCUSSION
.
Minimum spontaneous ignition temperatures obtained for five liquid
fuels in air within the pressure range o~ 1.to 9 atmospheres are given
—
in table 1. The time lag before ignition is.also included.
Effect of Pressure on Spontaneous Ignition Temperature
Plots of spontaneous ignition temperature against pressure sre shown
in figure 2 for all fuels tested.
n-Heptane. - For ~-heptane (fig. Z(a)) the spontaneous ignition
tempe~ature decreases rapidly from 250° C at 1 atmosphere to 212° C at
2 atmospheres. Above 2 atmospheres the temperature decreases slowly to
191° C at 9 atmospheres. A total decre~e ‘of600 C is observed over the
entire pressure range. Approximately 60 percent of the temperature drop
occurs in the range of 1 to 2 atmospheres. spontaneous ignition tempera-
tures for pure paraffin fuels such as n-heptane approach 200° C at 12 .——
atmospheres pressure (ref. 3). This i= fairly close agreement with the
present work considering the differences in technique. .- .
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The spontaneous ignition temperature at atmospheric pressure (2500 C)
. compares favorably with deterdnations made by other researchers. In a
similar apparatus, 2470 C was reported (ref. 4); in a 35-cc flask
248° C was recorded (ref. 1); and reference 6 with a different type of
apparatus reported 247° C. Even in systems with airflow where the fuel
was added dropwise, spontaneous ignition temperatures were found to be
250° C (ref. 7] and 259° C (ref. 8).
2,2,4-Trimethylpentane (isooctane). - With the highly branched
molecule of isooctane, the spontaneous ignition temperature was reduced
from approximately 467° C to 231° C when the pressure was increased from
1 to 9 atmospheres (fig. 2(a)). The decrease of the spontaneous ignition
temperature is quite rapid up to about 4.5 atmospheres, but markedly
slower as the pressure is raised beyond this value. The total drop of
the temperature for isooctane is about 230° C as compsred with 60° C for
n-heptane. lRrom1 to 5 atmospheres, the spontaneous ignition temperature
~ecreases about 213° C, which is 92 percent of the total drop in
temperature.
An experimental observation during the course of the determinations
with isooctane indicates a difference between the ignitions occurring
below approximately 5 atmospheres and those occurring above this pressure.
When the fuel is injected into the flask, the temperature falls. M1OW
5 atmospheres, ignition occurred before the temperature returned to its
original vslue. Above 5 atmospheres, ignition occurred titer the temper-
ature had risen above its original value. With isooctane-air mixlmxres,
(ref. 5) there was a clifference in the ignitions occurring above 4.85
atmospheres and those occurring below this yressure. These observations
are consistent, and seem to suggest a change in the reaction mechanism
at about 4.5 to 5.0 atmospheres.
The difference between the spontaneous ignition temperature for
isooctane and n-heptane is 40° C at 9 atmospheres. In reference 5 at
this same pres=ure, the difference was approximately 44° C. This agree-
ment is quite good considering that the spontaneous ignition temperatures
determined in reference 5 were with fuel-lean mixtures, whereas a13 the
present work was done with fuel-rich mixtures. These workers also
employed premixed fuel-air mixtures which were rapidly let into an
evacuated heated bonib. The agreement suggests that the structural dif-
ferences among hydrocarbons sre reflected in the spontaneous ignition
temperature at high pressures, in spite of the widely different methods,
concentrations, and ignition chsmibersemployed.
The spontaneous ignition temperature of isooctane at 1 atmosphere
L has been determined by many investigators. me values from the literatwe
range from 4180 (ref. 2) to 502° C (ref. 7). The value observed in this
research is 467° C. The comparison can be considered fairly good since
.
this fuel is qpite sensitive to surfaces as compared with other hydrocarbon
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fuels (ref. 1). Reproducibility with isooctane in the present eqeriments
was quite satisfactory; this is borne out by check points on the curve.
Benzene. - The spontaneous ignition temperate of benzene decreased_
from 6260 C at 1 atmosphere to 350° C!a+ 9_Btmospheres. Inspection of
figure 2(a) shows an abrupt break in th~ cizrveat roughly 4 atmospheres.
At this pressure, at least eight attempts were made to obtain an ignitfon
below the recorded temperature. Betweep 4 and 5 atmospheres a drop of
about 100° C is observed that gives two distinct portions to the spontan-
eous ignition temperature - pressure curve. It can be seen that the rate
of the temperature decrease ia more rapid at the lower pressures.
This result is somewhat surprising since benzene has shown in pre-
vious work a regular decrease of the spontaneous ignition temperature
with increasing pressure up to 30 atmospheres (ref. 3]. With lean,
premixed benzene-air mixtures, a very smooth curve was obtained from 1
to 10 atmospheres (ref. 5). In view of:this very definite break in the
spontaneous ignition temperature - pressure curve for this fuel, it is
instructive to mention the difficulties encountered when atten@ing to
reproduce points on the cmve. As alre~y mentioned, aV~or flask was
used with this fuel because the anticipated ignition teqerature of
benzene (600° to 700° C) closely approached the softening point of Pyrex.
When the tests began, the spontaneous ignition temperatures a-tthe
same pressure differed from time to time by as much as 20° or 25° C.
After many experiments in the same flask, however the data bee= more
consistent. ~The checkpoints shown infi~e 2(a me quite good since
the determinationswere made in a “seaamed” ignition chmer. Others
have noted the difficulty of USiW benzene in this tY3?eof exJ?er*nt
(ref. 9). They believed that carbon deposition was responsible to a
lsrge extegt for the erratic behavior of liquid benzene. Indeedy in the
present work, a lsrge amount of soot wqs formed on the ignition of
benzene, especially, above 4 atmospheres...
Val’uesof the spontaneous ignition temperature for benzene at atmos-
pheric pressure have been reported as low as 559° C,(ref. 1) and as high
as 645° C (ref. 7). The,spontaneous ignition teqerature reported here
(626° C) lies between these extremes, although much nearer the higher
value.
JT-4 fuel. - Spontaneous ignition temperature - pressure curves for
two samples of JP-4 fuel (AandB) sre ’shownin figure 2(b). SSmples A
and B are from different batches of set fuel. The shape of the curves is
similar to that of ~-heptane. The total decrease in the spontaneous
ignition temperature for both A and B over the total ~ressure range was
620 c. At all pressures, a constant difference of 20 C between the
spontaneous ignition temperature of these -twossmples was observed. The
te~erature difference is considered sign~icant since the apparatus
gives very reproducible results. .
.
.
,
,.
—
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A careful inspection of the analysis sheets showed that there are no
. real differences in the properties of fuels A and B (see table 11). Ref-
erence 10 presents a sununsryof data which shows that the spontaneous
ignition temperature of many hydrocarbons can be raised significantly%y
the use of additives. Metallo-organic and polar compounds appesr especially
active in this regsrd. Therefore, an attempt was made to determine if
the minor, nonhydrocarbon components, which are likelyto be present in
jet fuels, have an effect on the spontaneous ignition temperature.
This determination was made by percolating 1 liter of both W-4 fuels
(samplesA and B) through 800 grsms of silica gel. The spontaneous igni.
tion temperature of sample B was loweredby approximately 10° C, while
that of sample A was raised approximately 6° C at 9 atmospheres as shown
in table 11. The aromatic content of both fuels was decreaaed (see table
II), and it is difficult to explain the above results on this basis.
Whether polar constituents are responsible for the conflicting behavior
is a question that cannot be answered, for it is not known whether the
concentration of the pol.srcompounds was the same in both samples before
percolation through the silica gel.
JT-5 fuel. - In figure 2(c), the spontaneous ignition temperature -
pressure curve for JP-5 fuel is shown. It hears a striking resemblance
to the curves for JP-4 fuel. mom 1 to approximately 3 atmospheres the
.
s~ontaneous ignition te~erature decreases fairly rapidly, but thereafter
only a slight decrease is observed. The total drop in temperature is
only 41° C as compared with 62° C for JP-4 fuel.
.
In figure 2(c) sre
check points obtained from the same fuel sample more than a year earlier.
No significant change is observed.
General Comparisons of All Fuels
Hydrocarbons. - The spontaneous ignition temperature of the hydro-
carbons decreases in order of magnitude with increasing pressure as
follows: Benzene (aromatic), isooctane (branched-chainperaffin), and
~-heptsne (straight-chainpsraffin).
As mentioned previously, the behavior of fuels at low pressures is
not the same as at high pressures. Heptane and isooctane differ by 217° C
at 1 atmosphere but only by 40° C at 9 atmospheres. Benzene and heptane
differ by 376° C at atmospheric pressure but onlyby 160° C at 9 atmos-
pheres. However, such great differences do not exist with benzene and
isooctane; a; 1 atmosphere they differ by about 1600 C and at nine
atmospheres by 1200 C. Thus, extrapolation of relative spontaneous
a ignition - temperature behavior from low pressures to high pressures can
introduce serious errors.
.
Hydrocarbons and jet fuels. - It was shown that structural differ-
ences in pure hydrocarbons are reflected in their spontaneous ignition
8 -- NACA TN 3829
temperatures. The ignition temperatures for the hydrocarbons over the
entire pressure range sre of the same order as the total decrease of
spontaneous ignition temperature with pressure, that is, eromatic >
.
branched-chain paraffin > straight-chainparaffin.
mom figure z(d), it appe=s tht both W fue~ are si~l=r to
n-heptane. In fact, the temperate debrease over the experimental
~ressure range for ~-heptane and XP-4 f~l”is @most the same (60° C).
Although JP-4 fuel gave higher spontane$ms ignition temperatures through-
out, the curves are almost identical in shape. The less volatile JF-5
—
fuel yields a curve much closer to that of ~-heptane. The similsr values
of the spontaneous ignition temperature,at 1 atmosphere for JP-5 and
n-heptane fuels me 247° and 250° C!,respectively. Over the entire pres- ~
~ure range, they differ by only 10° C or less.
It is not surprising that JP-5 fuel gives lower spontaneous ignition
temperatures than Jl?-4. References 1 and 4 have shown that high-molecular-
weight hydrocarbons yield lower spontaneous ignition temperatures than do
low molecular weight stratght-chain compounds. The difference in the
spontaneous ignition temperature of these set fuels is only 25° C at 1
—
atmosphere, and this difference is almost el&inated at 9 atmospheres
where they differ by only 6° C or less. The rate of change of the
spontaneous ignition temperature with pressure becomes very small at
pressures above 5 or 6 atmospheres. .:
Ignition-Lag Experiments with ~-Iieptane
.
The time lag before ignition maybe a useful tool in anticipating
fire hazards. It can be taken as the ~imum”time that a fuel maybe
held safely under certain conditions of the chsaiberand surrounding
atmosphere. :.
Ignition lags have been employed in much theoretical speculation.
For the simple thermal theory of spontaheoim ignition, the ignition lag “--
is proportional to the reciprocal of the rekction rate l/u (ref. 11).
If the concentration of reactants is constant, the rate of the reaction
is proportional to exp (-E/RT)where E is the activation energy, R the
gas constant, and T the temperature. ,Therefore ~~eq @/~) where
T is the ignition lag in seconds. The,logarithmic form of the equation
is lnz= E/m +C.
A plot of ignition lag against reciprocal of temperature usually
yields a straight line whose slope maybe used to calculate the energyof ~
activation. Such a plot is presented in figure 3 using the data shown #
in table III. Three fuel charges (i.e., 0.17, 0.37, 0.68 cc) were employed, -
and experiments were performed with each clgrge at three pressures. ,,-
—
U3
N
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The lines of figure 3 show some curvature.
.
other experiments (refs. 2, IZ, and H) and may
reaction mechanism with change in temperature.
initial concentration may not be true.
9
This was observed in
be due to a change in the
Also the assumed constant
1% the slopes of the lines, the activation energy was calculated
over a temperature range of 350 C. The energy remains essentially
constant for the three fuel chsrges at all pressures. The following
table shows the results over a temperature range of 220° to 2550 C:
7=i=iiaCharge, Activation energy, kcal mole
-a-am-l
Ave. I 24 ] 20 I 21 I I
y
~
The activation energy (over-all)for n-heptane appears to be about 21,000
* calories per mole. At 1 atmosphere i= the temperature range of 222° to
333° C, reference 2 reports 18,000 calories per mole for this fuel.
. Increasing the pressure decreases the ignition 1s$. When the igni-
tion lags at constant temperature for ~-heptane (table III) were plotted
agaimt pressure on log-log paper, a curve rather than a straight line
was obtained. Thus, determination of the pressure exponent n in the
equation ~Pn = constant was not possible (where P is pressure).
In reference 14, a plot of ignition lag against reciprocal of tem-
perature at 9, 15, and 20 atmospheres pressure in the range of 300° to
500° C iS shown. The data ere from adiabatic compression experimmts
and were gathered from several sowces. A direct comparison of these
results with those given herein cannot be made because of the higher
temperatures and pressures of the adiabatic compression experiments.
However, the general trends of ignition lag with temperature and pres-
sure are very similar to those in this report.
SUMMARY Cl?RESUZTS
Minimum spontaneous ignition temperatures for three hydrocarbons and
,
two jet fuels were determined in air at pressures ranging from 1 to 9
atmospheres. The following results were obtained:
,
.!
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1. As the pressure was increased fr~m 1 to 9 atmospheres, the
spontaneous ignition temperatures decreased as follows:– benzene, 626° C
to 350° C; isooctane, 467° to 2310 C; n-heptane, 2500 to 191° C; JP-4 fuel,
272° to 210° C; JP-5 fuel, 247° to 206~d.
2. In general, the spontaneous ignition temperature decreased sharply
as the pressure was raised from 1 to 3 of 4 atmospheres. At higher pres-
sures, very little change took place. j
3. Two different samples of Jl?-4fuel showed a constant difference in
the spontaneous ignition temperature of approximately 20° C over the g
entire pressure range. By percolating the fuels through silica gel the
difference was reduced to 10° C.
4. The difference in the spontaneous ignition temperature of two
fuels at a low pressure cannot be used fdr estimating the respective
spontaneous ignition temperatures at higher pressures, because differences
sre greatly reduced when pressure is raiqed.
5. For ~-heptane, a plot of time lag before ignition against the
reciprocal of temperature yields a line with some curvature. The straight
portion of the ignition lag - temperature curves for each of the three
fuel charges at three pressures gave an average activation energy of
21,000 calories per mole. ,
Lewis Flight Propulsion Laboratory
.
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TAME I. - MINIMUM SPONTANIDUS ~GNITION ~
,
FOR LIQUID FDEEl AT VAFUPUS ~SSURES
~
o 1.CQ 250– 482 /o.iQ 5.4 “0.09
10 1.68 213 415 .37 66.0 1.10
20 2.36 210 410 ; .?+ 96.0 1.60
40 3.72 206 403 .62 47.4 .79
60 5.07 2cQ 392 .74 51.6 .86
80 6.45 185 383 i1.07 82.2 1.37
100 7.80 l.sl 376 1.36 103.2 1.72
120 9.15 I_81 376 1.24 66.0 1.1o
—
Ooctal
872
67L
590
518
487
469
458
448
—
-
6.0
5.4
8.4
24.0
38.6
80.4
84.0
76.6
0.10
.09
.14
.443
.66
1.34
1.40
1.28
0
14
20
40
60
80
100
117
1.00
1.95
2.36
3.72
5.07
6.45
7.80
8.95
467
355
310
270
253
243
237
231
‘0.08
.17
..85
.62
.62
1.07
1.07
1.07
Benzene —
o
20
40
60
80
100
116
1.00
2.36
3.72
5.07
6.45
7.80
8.90
626
544
500
385
360
346
360
1157
1011
932
725
680
655
680
.0.(58
.37
.37
~ .37
.37
.37
.57.
8.4
18.0
31.2
43.2
34.8
25.8
20.4
0.14
.30
.52
.72
.58
.43
.34
(P-4 : ~-
0 1.00 272 522 O.m 6.0 0.10’
20 2.36 235 455 r .3-7 46.2 .77
40 3.72 224 435 .50 73.8 1.23
60 5.07 219 426 .62 78.0 1.30
80 6.45 217 423 .74 74.4 1.24
100 7.80 210 410 1.07 106.2 1.77
116 8.90 210 410 1.07 101.4 1.69
JP-5
477
419
410
403
403
396
403
0
20
40
60
80
100
U6
1.00
2.36
3.72
5.07
6.45
7.80
8.90
247
215
210
206
206
202
206
9.6
73.8
75.0
50.4
52.8
42.0
10.8
O.ls
1.23
1.25
.84
.88
.70
.18
.62
.62
.62
.62
.62
,
,
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.
TABLE 11. - ANALYSIS DATA FOR JP-4 FUEL BEFORE
AND AFT~ PERCOLATION THROUGH SILICA GEL
Property I Fuel A—
t==
Initial boiling
144point, OF
Final boiling
point, %
Reid vapor pressure,
lb/sq in.
Hydrogen-carbon ratio
Heat of ccmibustion,
cal. (est.)
Aniline point, ‘F
Molecular weight
Stoichiometric fuel-
air ratio
Aromatics, volume
percent
Spontaneous ignition
temperature, ‘C, at
1 atm
9 atm
I 474
2.6
0.168
.8,675
139.3
134
~.0677
SL.4
252
188
After
18,775
159.8
5.0
260
194
Fuel B I
Before
152
482
2.3
0.171
18,725
141.1
131
0.0675
io.3
272
210
After
18,825
162.3
1.3
273
200
l
.
NACA TN 3829
7YK6LEIII. - TIME IAGS BEFORE IGNITION FOR ~-HEPTANE W13!H
THREE FU6L CHARGES AT THREE PRESSTIRES
rempera- Pressure, atm
kure >
Oc 2.36 5.07. 7.80
Fuel cherge; cd”
0.17 0.37 0.68 0.17 0.37 0.68 0.17 0.37 0.68
Ignition la.gj sec
270 ---- ---- 3.0 ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
260 3.0 3.6 4.8 ---- 2 ?4 2.7 ---- ---- ----
250 4.2 5.7 7.2 2.7 3.3 4.5 1.2 2.1 3.0
240 6.6 8.4 10.5 3.9 4,2 7.2 2.4 3.0 4.2
230 U*1 15.3 17.4 6.0 6.9 10.2 4.2 4.5 5.7
225 ---- ---- 23.4 6.6 ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
220 19.8 24.3 ---- 10.2 10.5 17.1 7.2 7.5 9.3
217 ---- ---- ---- 13.5 ---- ---- 9.3 ---- ----
210 ---- ---- ---- ---- 23.1 35.1 ---- 13.2 18.3
206 ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- 19.8 ----
.
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(a) Pure”hydrocarbons.
Figure 2. - Effect of pressure”onspontaneousIgnLtiontelnperatureof
liquldfuels in air.
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Figure 2. - Continued.
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Figure 3. - Time lags before ignition as a function
of’reciprocal of tempe=ture for ~-heptaue in air
at various pressures.
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Figure3. - Continued.Time lagsbeforeignition
as a functionof reciprocal of tmrperaturefor
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